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Derlin Jandel

When two-year-old Derlin Jandel's mother Miledi heads for her son with a

Presidente beer bottle in her hand, it brings a smile to the face of his

rehabilitation worker, Debelba. "Don't warry," she tells her surprised supervisor,

"there's no alcohol-it's just honey!" Miledi dabs the honey on the lips of

Derlin, who has cerebral palsy and is ledrnihg to stien$then his moufh ancj

tongue muscles by licking the honey from his lips.

In the Batey Uno neighborhood of Santiago,

Jandel family lives, traditional rehabilitation

equipment like exercise balls, tubes, and

special toys are hard to come by, but Derlin

has made significant progress in his motor

skills with the help of everyday items like a

mat, a stick, and the caring hands of his

mom and Debelba. Lately, Debelba and

Miledi have been working with Derlin on his

crawling and walking skills, modeling proper
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movements for him and holding his body in the right posture so he becomes

more comfortable in that position. He is also on his way to mastering the art of

eating with a spoon/ which he is happy to practice with beans and dce

whenever his mom will let him.

Derlin's father, Nicolas, is away at work in the Santiago Public Works

Depaftment most of the day, but his older sister Maria helps to care for him as

well. His mother Miledi actually convinced the family to move to Batey Uno
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from another area, Asua, because she heard about International child care,s
Community Based Rehabilitation program from her sister and wanted Derlin to be a part
of it. Miledi believes in the program because she has seen the impact it has had on her
own son-already Derlin has made tremendous progress, and she has high hopes that
because they were able to begin working with him at an early age, he will continue to
grow up healthier and stronger.

IMPORTA NT PA RTNER ITPDA TE

As investors in International Child Care's health strategies in Haiti and the Dominican
Republic, we want you to feel comfortable and conficlent that your gifts and suppoft ai-e
having the biggest impact possible. Therefore, due to recent price increases from the
US Postal Service, ICC has decided to reformat our Children and partners in Focuspublication in order to save money on postage.

Starting with the July/August issue you will receive a postcard instead of the
current letterhead format. This fu//-co/or postcard wi// feature a specific child or
health worker whose life has been changed by your support and wi// replace both the
letter and photograph that you curently receive. Our hope is that you wi// drsplay thepostcard on your refrigerator or bulletin board and remember these special people inyour thoughts and prayers.

As an International Child Care partner you know that we rely on your regular donations.
You have 3 easy options for making your partner gifts:

' Automatic Credit Card Payment If you are interested in having your gifts
automatrcally charged monthly, quarterly or annually, simply frll out the enclosed
form and marl it back to Internatrbnal Child Care.

' Give Online at www.intlchildcare.org This rs a quick and easy way to
support the work of Interna Child Carq and giving online saves ICC money
in prrnting and postage which allows us to transfer more funds to the field io
support our programs in Haiti and the Dominican Republic.

' Send a check with your "Partner Gift Card- Instead of receiving your
Partner Gift Card with the Children and Paftners in Focus mailing, you wi// receive
it along with vour receipt once your gift is received ind processed by
International Child Care. This wi// cut down on the amount of pieces we need toprrnt and mail.

Thank you for your continued paftnership with International Child Care!
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